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V DAYS HAVEEVERY(far Mac Turlington
YOUR HAIR CUT FOR ONLY

$1.00 At

CITY BARBER SHOP
i

s
JL.

biggest thrill of my career. It's
been a pleasure playing under
Coach Tatum, he is as fine a man
as I've ever known."

Turlington and Daley Goff, Caro-

lina's leading rusher last season,
were teammates at Dunn High
School in 1954. (Goff has been out
most of the season with injuries
but is expected to see action today
against Duke.)

Probably the highest compliment
Turlington could receive comes from
Coach-Tatum- . Attesting to the hus-

tle of his big 6-- 1, 210 pound senior
end, Tatum says, "We eouldn't ask
more from a young man than what
we get from Mac Turlington."

finest centers in the nation; Fred Swearingen, th great Tar Heel
guard, and Mac Turlington, a hustling end. Not pictured are Don

Kemper, Emil DeCantis, Takey Crist, Bill Hardlson, Don Redding,

and Daley Goff.

END HOME CAREERS TODAY Th four Tir HmI, in addi-

tion to itvtral ytr, wind up their careers for Carolina hero today
against Duke. They are, left to right: Phil Blazer, in of the
ttm and. rugged All-Americ- tackle; Ronnie Koes, one of the WEAVER STREET IN CARRBORO

FREE PARKING .

Editors Note: This is the 3rd in
a series of DTI I Articles on Caro-
lina's Graduating Football players.

By STEWART PIIINIZY

Thirty seconds was all that se-

parated Carolina from a. decisive
26-- 7 victory over, the Demon Dea.
cons of Wake Forest.

The spectators noisely began their
march to the exits.

. Unawed by victory chants and the
beating of Tar Heel drums was a
small boy parading behind the Car-
olina bench.

Not many noticed the little fel-

low, who was wearing a Tar Heel
helmet flopped proudly over his
head.

But Tar Heel end Mac Turlington
spotted the youngster, walked over
and began playing with him.

Plans To Be A Coach
Turlington likes kids. In fact, he

plans to make a life's work teach-
ing them the fundamentals of the
game he knows best . . football. He

i. . o - o. 0.
Far Heels

Duke
Shutout
Booters, 2-- 0

Bef I he .jameorelast year fought the Tar Heels to a
5-- 5 standstill.

Happy over Carolina's showing

against Duke, Coach Marvin Allen

said he would rate this" year's squad

After The Gameas probably the best team he's ever
coached.

Yesterday's game was the last
game for several seniors. Besides
Barks, left wing Rick Grausman,
halfback Bob Borden, fullback Dake
Corkey, and goalie Jim Rattay don faned a Tar Heel uniform for the
last time. Tom Rand, injured since

Buy 'N' Sell
Your books where the
supply and demand are
greatest, our huge stock
includes:

fa College Texts
Fiction and Nonac-
tion
Fine Sets
Reference Books
Rare and Out of Print

PHONE 62

THE BOOK EXCHANGE
FIVE POINTS

DURHAM
"The South'? Great Book Store"

the Virginia game, was not in uni
form.

By JIM PURKS
DURHAM With right wing Cole-

man Barks leading the offensive
punch, Carolina's varsity soccer
team nailed down second place in

the ACC with a 2-- 0 victory over
Duke yesterday.

Barks, who has played consistent-
ly well for the Tar Heels all sea-

son, scored both goals, assuring the
team of second place with a 3-- 1

conference record and a 8-- 2 over-

all record.
Duke, determined to stop the Tar

Heels, put up a strong defensive
wall, which Carolina coulln't pene-

trate until Barks scored late in the
second quarter to give the squad
a 1-- 0 lead.

In the third quarter, Barks hit
paydirt again with his second goal,
this score coming with about six
minutes gone in the quarter.

Carolina Defense Stingy
Duke was unable to start any

serious offensive charges against
Carolina's stingy defense, led by
Dove Corkey at center forward.
Corkey received ample support
from Bob Quackenbusch at left full-

back, with Tom Evans and Tom
Cordle alternating at right halfback.
Cordle, one of the most improved

Wins by Carolina this year, besides

plans to be a coach.
But right now Mac is busy as a

member of a wrecking crew known
as the Carolina line.

Last year Carolina had a record
ot 6-- 4, it's finest showing since 1949.

Instrumental in the Tar Heels come-

back was Turlington. Mac caught 8

passes for 167 yards, did yoeman
work defensively.

This fall Mac conceded his start-
ing right end position to Al Gold-

stein Carolina's best pass receiver
since Art Weiner. Showing no bit-

terness, Mac unselfishly says, "I
consider it an honor to play be-

hind as fine a ballplayer as Al."
"The Biggest Thrill"

. "Beating Duke last year was the

the Duke game, were registered
over Virginia, Roanoke, Emory,
N. C. State, Pfeiffer, Davidson, and vim

Today is the day. This bright fall afternoon two r.t the bitterest
football rivals in the nation go at it tooth and nail ri the arena of

Kenan Stadium before an expected crowd of 42,000.
Last year's victory, coming under the circumstancts that it did,

was tremendous. But this year the rivalry has, if anything, waxed
hotter than ever. In evidence is the fact that the student bodies
of each school have raided the campus of the other several times.
The excitement over today's battle has reached a fevr pitch.

TEN END HOME CAREERS

On the playing field, ten Carolina football placers wind up their
home careers. Some of the greatest of all time to play in the sunny

confines of Kenan finish up today.
Their names are household words on the Carolina campus.

Blaier, Koes, Redding, DeCantis, Kemper, Turlington, Crist, Hardi-so- n,

Coff, and Swearingen. Today they piay for the last tim be-

fore the home fans. They may have one more game left . .

LET'S CO BOWLING . . .

In addition to the fierce rivalry between Carolina and Duke, today's
hjttle has taken on added importance because of the possibility of

Carolina going to a bowl. They will need at least a victory and prob-

ably a very convincing one before they on make the trip to New
Orleans or Miami.

Old-timer- s around the campus all readily admit that they have
never seen the rivalry so bitter since they have been here. Both
teams want this one so bad they can taste it.

TWO STARTERS INDEFINITE
F.ach team has a man who may miss this game of games. Carolina's

Lynchburg.

The only team besides Maryland
to defeat the Tar Heels was Wash-
ington & Lee, handing Carolina a
3-- 2 surprise beating in Lexington,
Va. ton

r
vplayers on the team, played his best

High-score- rs

after the game .'.."

from Arrow

game of the season.
The Tar Heels, not playing as

well offensively as they did against

r?2--7

Maryland, were still able to set
up numerous shots on the Duke goal.
John Ghanim pounded at the Blue
Devils goal several times in the
fourth quarter.

First Win In Three Years
Carolina's win over Duke marked II

the first time in three years a Tar
Heel team has been able to over

Ocome the Blue Devils. Two years
ago Duke beat Carolina, 2-- 1, and

You'll be proud as a coach yvith a
new star halfback when you take
the wraps off this new Arrow
sports wear. That's a Twin Tartan
shirt on the man at the left a
time-save- r in cotton wash and
wear. Another twin idea the pull-
over knit shirts on the man at the
right and his date. The sweater?
A smart new crew-nec- k model.
Knit shirt, $5.00 up; other shirt,
$5.00 up; sweater, $7.95 up.

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc.

brilliant sophomore end John Schroeder, who injured his knee in a
freak accident in the Virginia game, has a doubtful status right up to
the kick-off- . Schroeder says he may start, or he r.ay not even dress.
Duke's George Dutrow, rated one of the bfst halfbacks in this or any
conference, has been announced as about the same status as Schroeder

Position for Position: Ends Carolina's are smaller, but quicker.
Goldstein Is a better pass receiver than any Duke has. Duke per-
haps has the nod on dtfense, although their ends are not so fast as
the Tar Heels. Tackles The edge to the Tar Heels, but not by
much. Blaser and Redding are two of the best. The Duke tackles
are just as big and have been just as stingy with ground yardage.
Guards A very slight edge to Duke, on the basis of their Mike

McGee. McGce is one of the best, but Swearingen and Mueller are
also. Cfntcr A big edge to Carolina. Koes is simply great, he's great
both defensively and offensively. Byrd is good, but largely overshad-
owed by Koes.

Quarterback Cummings by a landslide. Brodhead is protected
by a bigger line, but Cummings is a better passer and a far better
play caller. Halfbacks An edge to Duke if Dutrow plays; if he'
doesn't it's about even. Carlton leads the conference in rushing
and points scored, but Smith and DeCantis are equally dangerous.
Fullback The people's choice, Don Klochak. Since Hal MacElhaney
graduated, the Dukes have had their problems at this position.
Klochak has come along every game, is now about at his season
peak.

COMPARATIVE SCORES

Comparative scores, (which don't mean a thing in this game):

Game
Continued from Page 1 m n n.

many feel that the Blue Devils will
be forced to take to the air.

The experts, as usual, rate the

first In fashion
game as a toss up. When the Carolina-

-Duke game conies down to the
wire anything can happen and us-

ually does. L vn.&.... ..
t tiitmrn

The Dukes lead the long seriesCAROLINA
18-2-2. The famed Victory Bell, which
has been residing in Chapel Hill for
for the past year, also hangs in the
balance of today's game.

DUKE
South Carolina 0--8

Virginia 12-1- 5

Illinois 13-1- 3

Baylor 12-- 7

Notre Dame 7-- 9

State 20-1-3

Georgia Tech 8-1- 0

LSU 18-5-1

Wake Forest 0-2- 9

Dlo Ybu ThinkEach team has one man on the in

State 14-2- 1

Clemson 21-2- 0

Southern Cal 8-- 7

South Carolinn 6-- 0

Maryland 27-- 0

Wake Forest 26--7

Tenncsse 21-- 7

Virginia 42-- 0

Notre Dame 24-3- 4

for ibtffsef 5 SEE WHAT WIS TEST TELLS V

i ( YOU ABOUT YOURSELF! Jjured and doubtful starter list. For
Carolina its soph end John Schroe-
der who might possibly see action
today although it is doubtful

Do you instinctively feel a qualm
when you walk under a ladder?

Would you turn down an unusual
opportunity if It would alter a
preconceived plan for the future?

YES NO j

'g- -
Tho comparative tcorts may b inttrtsting, but thty don't provo

a thing In this traditional bartla. Tho Dukos own tht soriat edg
18-2- 2, having swtpt ttvtn straight before last year.

DUKE AT BEST LAST WEEK

Take Her Bowling
This Weekend. OAKS Z.?,.-- 0

YESLast week Duke looked the best they have all season in whipping
Wake Forest by a decisive 29--0 count. The Devils iblocked a kick,

YES j NO
When introduced to important people,
do you act a role which is quite
different from the real you?

Do you feel your education would
suffer if books and notes were
allowed at examinations?intercepted two passes and recovered three fumbles in that one. So,

CENTER
BOWLING

ALLEYS

DURHAM

Carolina will have to keep its eye one the ball today.
Although thy want down in daftat last wtak, tho-- Tar Heals

till mada a vary fino showing against ona of th nation's bast.
Most of tha playtrs ara rtcovtrtd from tha baltaring thay took
againit tha ruggad Irish at South Band.
Today is the perfect way to end a football season, or a football

If someone wanted to hypnotize you,
would you refuse to let him try?

Do you think that a publie official
should do what the voters want him
to do, even though he personally may
feel it is wrong?

Post Offica Corner
Opan 11:00 A.M. 11:00 P.M.

playing career. May the best team win, and let's all hope they're
YES

Would you feel that you should leave
a formal affair if you found you
were wearing clothes that were
different from everybody else's?

Can you honestly say you enjoy
a game or sport as much whether
you win or lose?

wearing light blue. Somehow, I keep smelling Sugar around here . .

Wake Forest Tangles With
Auburn's Hopeful Tigers Antonio s

1 fYESonOf course, they twould still have

Do you let other people tell
you what filter cigarette is
best for you, rather than
making up your own mind?

v .w ...... . : y

, i 1 uAlabama to. beat the following. Sat
urday. . ... . .

is now serving

Lasagna in addition

to

Wake Forest has. won only three
cf its eight games this season, but 1

l 4 '

?a. .. .. . . v..--

4:

The fact is, men and women who make up
their own minds who think for themselves

usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason?
Best in the world: They know only VICEROY
has a thinking man's filter and a smoking
man's taste.
If you have answered "NO!" to six of the

above questions: you are a man who thinks
for himself! 0 1958i Brown 4 wmtamgo,, Tobacco Corp,

Homamade Spaghetti
Homemada Ravioli
Homemade Pizza
Homamade Bread

' --qO ;

AUBURN Ala. Still hopeful
of winning the national football
championship, for the second year
in a row. Auburn put Ks 22-ga-

undefeated record on the line against
Wake Forest here Saturday.

But the Tiger coaches will be
watching more than the scoreboard.
They'll be almost equally concerned
over the outcome of the Tulane-Louisia- na

State game at New
Orleans.

If Tulane can upset the Bengals
now In first place nationally
convincing victory over Wake For-ar.- d

assuming Auburn turns In a
est the Flainsmen, who rank No. 2,
will have a chance of moving back
oa top and retaining the champion-ahl- j.

.

Tiger Coach Ralph Shug Jordan
isn't taking Saturday's game lightly.
He exhibits nothing but profound
respect for the passing ability of
quarterback Norman Snead, one of
the best in the South. Auburn for the
first time in six weeks will be at
full strength with fullback Tommy
Lorino ready to start. Lorlno suf-

fered a shoulder injury against
Florida and has been out of com-
mission since then.

A victory over the Deacons will
extend Auburn's unbeaten string to
23 games.

Familiar
pack or

box.
Antonio's

104 W. Franklin

Phone 7045
I

sri n n - '. inn 3 -- wmv ii'?-- -
- m . i; -

1 Hfi I Winn 1 nmn I hin fG AP y mr?a ! fiwwnw only viceroy has a thinking man's
FILTER . , . A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!


